African American Breast cancer Clinical trials Focus group study Participation of African Americans in research trials is low. Understanding the perspectives of African American patients toward participation in clinical trials is essential to understanding the disparities in participation rates compared with whites. A qualitative study was conducted to discover attitudes of the African American community regarding willingness to participate in breast cancer screening and randomized clinical trials. Six focus groups consisting of 8 to 11 African American women (N = 58), aged 30 to 65, were recruited from local churches. Focus group sessions involved a 2-hour audio-taped discussion facilitated by 2 moderators. A breast cancer randomized clinical trial involving an experimental breast cancer treatment was discussed to identify the issues related to willingness to participate in such research studies. Six themes surrounding willingness to participate in randomized clinical trials were identified: (1) Significance of the research topic to the individual and/or community; (2) level of trust in the system;
B reast cancer mortality rates remain highest among African American women. 1Y4 Recent reports have shown racial and ethnic disparities in provisions of healthcare, 5 including racial inequities in cancer treatment. 6 It has been suggested that these disparities could be reduced significantly with high quality treatment. 7, 8 Clinical trials offer innovative treatment which can potentially improve clinical outcomes. 9 Recent attention to reducing disparities in treatment options has resulted in efforts to increase the enrollment of racial groups in clinical trials. 10, 11 In support, the government requires investigators to provide evidence of ethnically diverse recruitment efforts. 12, 13 Given disparities in cancer mortality and the valuable data obtained from cancer treatment trials, it is imperative that African Americans have the opportunity to participate in these trials.
Recruiting women to participate in research has been challenging, regardless of race. Recent studies report a response rate in phase I trials of less than 5%, 14 and only 3% participation in clinical trials among breast cancer patients. 15, 16 Representation of racial/ethnic minorities in clinical trials has been low. 10, 15, 17, 18 Lack of participation by African Americans in randomized clinical trials has been attributed to discrimination and mistrust of the healthcare system. 19, 20 Reactions to the 1932 Tuskegee experiment, for example, continue to have a profound negative impact on recruiting African Americans for clinical trials. 21Y23 Some researchers have found that minority patients are willing to participate in clinical trials, yet find that these patients have barriers which hinder their access to trials, 24, 25 whereas other studies have suggested that minority women are unwilling to participate in research studies. 26Y35 Therefore, further exploration of the potential barriers to participation in clinical trials is essential to increase participation and retention rates, and ultimately, to reduce disparities in quality healthcare and treatment options provided to African American women. The present focus group study aimed to gain a better understanding of the issues surrounding African American women's willingness, or unwillingness, to participate in randomized clinical trials.
n Methods
Participants
Six focus groups were conducted with 8 to 11 African American female participants in each (N = 58 total) during the months of February, March, and April of 2003. Human Subjects approval was obtained from the University of Washington. Women were recruited from churches serving the African American community in King County, Washington. Approval from the church pastor or Health Ministry Department Head was obtained by an African American investigator active in the community. Flyers were distributed to parishioners, inviting them to contact our research office if they were interested in participating. Women were screened over the telephone, and met eligibility requirements if they were aged 30 to 65, a nonYhealth professional, and had never been diagnosed with breast cancer. Reminder calls were made 1 to 3 days before the focus group, resulting in 100% participation. Groups were held in conveniently located local African American church facilities (n = 3) or community facilities (n = 3). Informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Focus Group Method and Data Collection
Focus groups allow for more extensive exploration of a research topic. Participants can collectively present different perspectives, generate ideas, and compare their ideas with those of others. 36, 37 Our focus group sessions followed a semistructured guide 38 to allow facilitators to follow certain topics and still open new lines of inquiry when appropriate.
The guide was beta-tested by a convenience sample of 2 groups of employees at the sponsoring medical center (n = 16).
The focus group guide consisted of questions about breast cancer screening and participation in randomized clinical trials (Appendix A). The guide also included a hypothetical clinical trial to generate discussion about willingness to participate. The hypothetical trial was a simplified phase III trial of adjuvant chemotherapy (oral vs. parenteral) currently being conducted throughout the United States 39 (Appendix B). Visual aids explained the trial (Appendix C), and a handout depicting the randomization process was distributed (Appendix D). The audio-taped groups were co-facilitated by the Focus Group Coordinator and an African American Patient Care Coordinator. Women completed a brief demographic survey and were offered a $50 payment for their participation.
Coding and Analysis
Survey responses were coded and entered into SPSS V. 11.0 for Windows for descriptive analysis. Transcribed audiotapes were analyzed using QSR NUDIST 4.0 (Qualitative Solutions and Research Pty. Ltd., Victoria, Australia), a software commonly used by qualitative researchers to document the development of codes and the formulation of theoretical ideas. 38 Three investigators independently read transcripts to identify major themes and develop a coding scheme. Versions of themes were merged and refined until a consensus was reached and a template of open codes was constructed for analysis. The second co-facilitator reviewed the analytic tree for accuracy.
n Results
Study Population
Fifty-eight African American women attended 6 focus groups ( Table 1 ). All 58 women expressed that breast cancer research is a useful endeavor, should continue until a cure is found, should include participants from all ethnic backgrounds, and could serve as an opportunity to ''get the word out'' and educate all communities. When asked whether they would participate in the hypothetical trial, the groups were mixed with approximately 11 of 58 women disinterested, 35 women interested, and the remaining 12 women either undecided or hesitant. Participants expressed that the likelihood of their personal participation was greater than that of their community, especially compared with the ''older generation.'' Six major themes emerged describing participants' willingness, or unwillingness, to participate in breast cancer research:
1. Significance of the research topic to the individual and/or community Most participants were willing to participate in breast cancer clinical trials if the research topic was personally meaningful to them. Personal meaning was met if they were personally concerned with the topic due to a family history experience, or if they believed the topic was personally interesting to the African American community. Participants made statements such as ''even money wouldn't bring me to do something I wasn't interested in.'' Twelve individuals had participated in research studies before the focus group on diverse topics (ie, metabolic, psychiatric, and social issues), 11 because the topic personally affected their lives and provided an opportunity to obtain better treatment. If a loved one had died of the disease after choosing to decline medical treatment, personal meaning seemed to have great significance. Participation in the focus group study gave women an opportunity to control their personal frustration over a hesitating loved one, and ''right'' something which had gone ''wrong.'' A few women attended the focus group because they had heard or read that African American women were dying of breast cancer at a greater rate than other racial groups, and that gave breast cancer research significance for them. One of these women stated, ''On the Internet I saw this article about the incidence of breast cancer in black women. That affected my attention and the kind of care we get, the kind of screening we get, and why the numbers are so high opposed to other women. That told me that I need to learn more about this.'' 2. Level of trust in the system Participants expressed an overall distrust by the African American community and a personal difficulty ''trusting the system.'' Terms such as ''guinea pig,'' ''lab rat,'' ''the syphilis study,'' ''Tuskegee,'' and ''White America'' were used several times in all 6 focus groups. Many women expressed suspicion regarding the funding source for research studies, and concern that funding would eventually end for programs which help the African American community. When asked which groups are less willing to participate in research, one woman stated, ''Black women are less willing to participate in research. We're too suspicious and one thing we don't trust are studies. There's trickery...Not just Tuskegee, but that was the big one that a lot of people remember.'' Many women expressed mistrust in recruitment and believed that culturally sensitive recruitment efforts could go a long way toward gaining trust among the African American community. These women were comforted by the fact that for the present study they were recruited by an African American woman, and specifically through their churches. One woman stated, ''It was presented at church. It was from one of the female ministers in the church, so that gives it legitimacy to me. I didn't think about it twice.'' 3. Understanding the elements of the trial Participants expressed a need to make an informed choice regarding participation in a research study. Questions were posed by participants in an attempt to understand the elements of a randomized trial, suggesting they needed convincing answers before making a decision ( Table 2 ). Approximately 10 minutes was spent in each focus group explaining the hypothetical clinical trial and reviewing user-friendly visual aids to describe the randomization process. Following the explanation of the trial, many women did not understand the concept of randomization, assuming that participating in the research would give them access to the treatment being tested. One woman said: ''PARTICIPANT: I might go with the pill.'' For many women, a lack of choice over treatment arms resulted in a loss of interest in trial participation. 4. Preference for ''natural treatments'' or ''religious intervention'' over medical care Women adamantly against participating in the hypothetical trial were typically in favor of ''natural'' treatments for breast cancer, instead of medical treatments. In one group, half of the members (n = 4) would not consider participating in a clinical trial because they would choose to ''go natural.'' One participant summed it up by saying, ''I've seen too many people with cancer and what chemotherapy does. I would take alternative measures that have nothing to do with chemotherapy and radiation.'' The importance of ''praying'' over medical interventions was frequently mentioned for older generations of African American women. One woman stated, ''Especially southern black women raised in churchesIGod was the healer. They didn't go to doctors for everything, and grandma had a home remedy that could cook up really quick. And it worked, you know. '' In contrast, women willing to participate had strong beliefs that science saves lives and provides women with options. These women made comments such as ''it's nice to have treatment options,'' ''we cannot advance without this study,'' and ''doing something is better than nothing.''
Cost-benefit analysis of incentives and barriers
Participants had busy lives, filled with socioeconomic challenges, making any extra responsibilities and inconveniences a barrier. Participants weighed personal costs and benefits of trial participation. This cost-benefit analysis included logistic inconveniences or expenses (ie, transportation, time invested, costs of drugs and medical care, daycare issues, and the interface with work and family). One woman stated, ''Time is a big one because we live in a fast-paced world, and now I'm going to get into a year-long research study. That's just another slice of my time, my pie. I have to really evaluate that, really weigh it out.'' 6. Openness to risk versus a preference for proven treatments Participants varied in their openness to clinical trial participation. Willing women were more adventurous, accepting of risk, and willing to take ''leaps of faith'' for the chance of a better life or outcome. Unwilling women were more cautious and guarded, risk averse, and more invested in safe, fully informed decisions. Willing ''risk taking'' women felt a strong desire to be open to helping toward the goal of science finding cures for illnesses, even if that meant taking a risk, or putting your own life on the line, for the advancement of science. Women made statements such as ''life is about taking chances'' and ''research needs volunteers, not just animals.'' One woman stated, ''For us to get a cure, we would need volunteers to test it out. It might not work for us, but it might work for the next person. If they just test it on animals we would never know on humans.''
Willing women would take the risk of being randomized into a treatment group that was a standard treatment, in hopes that they would get assigned instead to the experimental treatment, which seemed more hopeful. With respect to our hypothetical clinical trial, many women wanted to participate because the oral chemotherapy seemed a more promising alternative to the parenteral regimen.
Unwilling ''risk averse'' women had concerns that participating in a clinical trial may be simply too risky. They had concerns about the safety of the experimental treatment, did not want to be randomized and lose their control over treatment choice, and expressed that participants were taking a risk on receiving a weaker or more toxic treatment. They were fearful of taking a medication, which was not FDA approved for the indication, or not yet proven to be safe and effective. One woman stated, ''When your life is flashing in front of your face, you're going to take whatever's known to work.'' n Discussion
Themes from our qualitative work offer insight into African American women's perspective of cancer research. Our study confirmed barriers described in the literature regarding mistrust, socioeconomic barriers, and heavy reliance on religion and God in the African American community. 19, 40 Our themes illuminate some of the intricacies regarding these themes, such as women engaging in ''cost-benefit analyses'' to weigh barriers against benefits, and individual differences on ''risk-taking.'' Three surprising findings in our research study include the following, and support our belief that many African American women are willing to participate in breast cancer clinical trials: (1) We experienced a 100% attendance rate of women who were invited to participate in our focus groups, despite the fact that they did consider the focus groups to be ''research''; (2) Among participating women, 80% were willing or at least open to the idea of participating in a hypothetical randomized clinical trial involving a breast cancer treatment of oral chemotherapy; and (3) The women chose to participate in our research as they sought information about breast cancer, screening, and treatment. Our intention when designing the focus group study was not to ''educate'' the participants, and yet they expressed an appreciation for the ''educational opportunity.'' Given our findings that the women in our study are open to the idea of participating in randomized clinical trials, some of the difficulty in recruiting these women to participate, and retaining them once they have volunteered, may involve issues of access to medical research in this community. Other researchers have alluded to the idea that ''access,'' not ''willingness,'' is where the difficulty lies in recruiting and retaining minority research participants. 24, 25 Our findings confirm that many African American women remain reluctant to participate in randomized clinical trials. Reasons for unwillingness previously reported as unique to vulnerable women involve issues surrounding safety and historical breaches of research ethics, 22,26Y28,41 lack of understanding of research, 29Y32 in addition to literacy and demographic obstacles. 33, 34, 42 The legacy of Tuskegee, for example, continues to have a profound negative impact on the community, as suggested by others. 23 Our findings generate several strategies for researchers attempting to recruit African American women into breast cancer clinical trials:
1. We attribute our success in recruitment and 100% retention of our focus group participants to recruitment by familiar and credible individuals and sponsorship of African American community churches. Strategic planning in recruitment specifically tailored to the African American community has been suggested. 11,43Y45 Members of the minority community who have participated in clinical trials could serve as credible sources in building trust with the community, and enhancing participation in studies. 2. Mistrust remains significant in the African American community, and efforts to educate the community about the ethics of modern research may improve participation in clinical trials. There may be a greater need for targeted efforts such as the recently formed Statewide Tuskegee Alliance Coalition. 46 The coalition attributes its success in bridging researchers and community members to community involvement in the early phase of the project. 3. If ''access,'' not ''willingness,'' is a major barrier to willingness to become involved in breast cancer clinical trials, researchers and health professionals must be more aware of their own biases and prejudices. As suggested by others, 5, 47 prejudice can interfere with equal treatment options being offered to minorities. Investigators must reduce the logistic barriers to participation so that minority groups are truly provided access to a study. 4. Although the women in our study are interested in research, many are still wary of risk. Therefore, low-risk trials (such as the current hypothetical study) may be more appealing to these groups, and a continuous education process within the community, and throughout the course of a research study, is necessary. A recent study highlighted that patients with cancer are not routinely provided with results of trials in which they have participated, however, most participants surveyed do want to know the results of a treatment study, 48 suggesting that notification of findings should be considered the ethical norm and could ultimately lead to greater trial participation. 5. Cultural sensitivity among researchers and health professionals is necessary. Some African American patients do not believe in medical care, and complex research protocols may only add to this mistrust. Investigators should acknowledge historical cases of discriminatory research protocols, explain to patients how the current study has included safeguards against such abuses, and manage any adverse events in a culturally sensitive manner. 6. Women desired detailed information about the research study to make an informed choice, and there was difficulty understanding the randomization process. The concepts of randomization and patient rights have been documented as difficult for patients to grasp beyond this community as well, 49, 50 as have communicating prognostics to breast cancer patients regardless of race. 51 Additional effort may be needed to fully inform and educate patients about the elements of the clinical trial, and their rights as participants. 7. The personal meaning of the research study must outweigh the time, money, and logistic hassles involved in their participation. Costs, especially time, are important to patients with multiple barriers to timely healthcare; studies which can mitigate these costs are more likely to be successful at recruitment.
Our study has several limitations. As evident in a recently published study showing church attendance correlates with positive health practices in the African American community, 52 our sampling method of targeting the churchgoing community may offer limited generalizability to the entire African American community, especially ''non-churchgoers.'' A different group of African American women might have produced the same or different themes, although thematic saturation was noted after 4 groups. Additionally, the cohesiveness of the groups of women, having ''church-going'' in common, may have created an atmosphere where dissenters did not feel comfortable expressing dissenting views.
Our study has implications for clinicians and researchers, reiterating the need to build trust between with the African American and medical community. Our findings show that, for selected research studies and circumstances, members of the African American community are willing, oftentimes enthusiastically, to participate in breast cancer randomized clinical trials. Additionally, members of the African American community seek education and information on health topics which impact their community. Our challenge is to create culturally sensitive approaches and provide enough information about the research study in order to create a trusting environment where potential participants feel well-informed.
